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Betty Jack Weds 
William G Traub

In the midst of white glado) 
Mi and chrysanthamums in the 

Fancturay of the First Metho 
dist Church, Miss Betty Ruth 
Jack pledged her vows to 
William Carl Traub last Sa 
turday evening, Oct. 21.

Miss Jack is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. 
Jack, 2435 Border Ave. Traub 
is the son of Mrs. Vern Da vis, 
Huritington Park, and Carl 

Pasedena.
The bride chose a white 

satin brocade dress fashioned 
. princess style for her wed 
ding. A crown of lilies of the 
valley and tiny seed pearls 
caught her shoulder length 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
orchids encircled by white 
roses. The happy bride made 
her wedding dress and veil.

As the bride approached
Phe altar she was given in
marriage by her father. Rev.
Gilbert Zimmerman perform
ed the ceremony.

Miss Bonne Reak, maid of 
honor, wore a blue satin prin 
cess style dress and carried 
white carnations with blue 
ribbon streamers.

Albert Tyson, brother-ln- 
of the bride, was best 

. Ushers were Richard 
Martin and Rlchan, ..ones.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carl 
Traub are students at El Ca- 
mino College. Each one is 
majoring in education.

The new Mrs. Traub grad 
uated from Leuzinger High 
School in 1959. Traub grad 
uated in 1954 from Haw- 
t, borne High School.

The newly weds plan a 
short trip to Carmel when 
finals are over at the college. 
They are at home in Gardena 
now.

Altar Society Sets 
Rummage Sale

Members of the Altar So 
ciety of Nativity Catholic 
Church have been working 
the past four months prepar 
ing for their semi-annual rum 
mage sale to be held, Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 3 and 5, 
in the Nativity Parish Hall, 
1420 Cota Ave. Sale hours are 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p m both 
days.

Mr* Frank Zboyan, presi 
dent of the Altar Society, has 
stated that members are 
busy stocking the racks and 
tables with thousands of fan 
tastic bargains in every de 
partment in preparation for 
the big event.

Mmes. Milton Boudreaux, 
Clarence Junior and Frank 
Dishope, co-chairmen of the 
Rummage Sale, are being as- 
fiisted with the work of sort- 
Ing, pricing, cleaning, press 
ing and display by Mmes. 
Russell Comon, John Tweedy, 
Clay ton Bowen, Charles 
Berry, H. W. Bern ing, Frank 
Zzoyan, Norris Carstenson, 
C. R. Thornton, Arnold O'Con- 
nor, G. R. Murray, Lawrence 
Jordan, Harry Kale. Ray 
Montenegro, Jerry Saladiri, 
John Araiza, Salvadore Felix 
and'Edmund Metivier.

The Parish Hafl will be 
open to receive donations 
every day from 9 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. and Jn the evening from 
fl:30 to 8 p.m.

Pick-up service may be ar 
ranged by calling Mmes. Mil 
ton Bruce, FA. 8-5943. Mi 
chael Catena, FA 8-9598 or 

T,. Reddinjr. FR 1-5620

MRS. WIU.A:.. ~/...L TRAUB 
. . . nee Betty Ruth Jack

Photo, by Crottyj

Ray Radke's Announce 
Daughter's Betrothal

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Joseph Radke, 1701 W. 242 
St., Lomita, announce the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Sherry Anita to Arthur W. 
Stevens, Harbor City.

Stevens is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Ober Ste 
vens, Sr., 22335 So. Vermont, 
Torrance.

The wedding will be solom- 
nized, Nov. 26 at the Nar- 
bonpe Avenue Southern Bap-

Harold Strands

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Strand, 22203 Ellinwood Dr., 
held a reception recently in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kirchgesler, newly weds from 
Aberdeen, So. Dakota.

Mrs. Kirchgesler is Mrs. 
Strand's sister.

The Strands had as their 
guests for the occasion for 
mer residents of Aberdeen 
who are now living in Tor 
rance.

Among those who attended 
were Messers and Mesdame.s 
Eugene Sweet. Leonard Prat- 
ton. Mflvin Nelson, Robert 
Smith, Wm. Bardwell, Stevej 
Bardwell, John Fisher, B. L. 
Mehner, Carl Buttprfifild, 
Wm. Hickenbotham, and Har 
old Hickenbotham.

Mmes. Genevleve Evans 
and Alma Andeberg and 
Sally also were among those 
congratulating the newly 
wed and reminiscing old 
times in Abrrdrrn.

SHERRY ANITA RADKE 
. . . betrothed

tist Church, Lomita.
Miss Radke graduated in 

June from Ambassador High 
School.

Stevens attended Perris 
Hjgh School in Perris, Cali 
fornia. He is presently em 
ployed at Todd Shipyard in 
San Pedro.

SANFORI7ED-PLUS
The Sunforixod-Plus label 

assures you that, your young 
man's wash-and-wear trous 
ers won't shrink out of fit, 
will wear longer and look 
neater. But is has no control 
of His growing out the Their 
size.

However, this Fall, one 
manufacturer has prepared 
for sudden sprouting with a 
TIPVV add-a-ciiff fmtun*.

SOCKO  - Sock the principal, says little 
Nancy Sampion, as jhe alms a wet sponge 
at George Marich, Jefferson School head. 
It is all part of the fall carnival slated at the 
schol Saturday, Oct. 29, from 11 a.m. to

9 p.m. A variety of games, cako walks, pony 
rides, end a spaghetti dinner will highlight 
the day according to Mrs. A! Chambers, 
chairman. PTA women arc arranging every, 
thing.

Miss Neoma Herrold 
Engaged to L. Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Herrold, es as Christian education di-
Hillsboro, Oregon, announce 
the engagement , of their
laughter, Neoma Ruth, to 

I Joyd W. Hughes, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Paul W. Hughes, 

.".708 244 St.
Miss Herrold graduated 

from Hillsboro, Oregon, in 
1053 and from Biola Bible 
College at Los Angeles in 
11)58. She received her bach 
elor of arts in Christian ed 
ucation.

Since her graduation she 
has worked in several church-

rector and children's director.
Hughes graduated from 

Torrance High School in 
1949 and from El Camino 
College in 1956. Last June he 
received his bachelor of arts 
from Los Angeles Baptist 
College.

He is now in second year 
of seminary study at the Los 
Angeles Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He plans to gradu 
ated from seminary in June, 
1962.

Hair Styling Salon 
Opens in Gardena

The other night when you 
went out for that special oc 
casion were you just a little 
disappointed.

How much better a time a 
person can have when that 
tceling of a band box look is 
i here from head to toe!

Jermar Hair Designs 
owned and operated by 
'Mary," has been designed 
for just the person who feel:: 
a new hairstyle or an "rasv- 
to-do yourself" one is nenlrii 
for a build up of the "old 
morale."

Pink, beige, and gold nio 
tifs in the decorators scheme 
is eye-catching when a gal or 
older woman first steps into 
the shop.

The newest and most mod 
ern equipment plus the best 
professional service create 
satisfaction with the beauty 
treatments or with prices.

So, if you crave a new per 
sonality start with a hair 
styling, a new permanent, a 
high fashion style, or a hair 
cut, and call DA 3-5321 or 
drop into Jermar Hair De 
signs, 17901 So. Vermont

Lavlna Nugen . . . Women's Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-I5IS

"Mary," Owner and Operator

Ave., Gardena.
For "coffee drinkers" hot 

coffee is available while you 
wait for your appointment or 
while resting under a dryer.

Hours that the shop is open 
are Monday, Tuesday, and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 6 
p.m. On Wednesday. Thurs 
day, and Friday the hours are 
from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.

Special Series Set 
for Homemakers

Mrs. Frances Scott, status 
of women study group chair 
man, A All Women, has sched 
uled a series of meetings of 
special interest to a most im 
portant but often overlooked 
profession, homemaking.

The meetings will be held 
regularly the fourth Thursday 
of each month. The first moot 
ing will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Raynar Thorenson 
204 Vista del Parque. Redon- 
do Beach, October 27, 7:30 
p.m.

Guest speaker for the first 
meeting will be Miss Kliza- 
beth Starr, director of diete 
tics at Harbor Hospital since 
1047.

Miss Starr has chosen for 
her subject "Women's Re 
sponsibility for Nutrition."

She has charge of the place 
ment division of the Califor 
nia Dietetic Association. She 
has read papers at schools 
and for various groups.

Miss Starr is a member of 
the Glendale branch of the 
AAUW.

According 
Miss Starr is
son with a warm personality 
and much enthusiasm. She

to Miss Scott, 
a charming per-

stated 
which

that it is 
will prove

esting to homemakers^

a meeting 
very inter

Marion Browns' Tell 
Daughter's Betrothal

At an informal gathering 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Spaulding, 22914 La- 
deene Ave., last week, news 
of the engagment of Miss Jo- 
Ann Colbert to Frank P. Gee 
was made known.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown 
of Modesto, California, par 
ents of Miss Colbert, an 
nounced the betrothal.

Frank Gee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Gee of Smith-

Tome as You Are' 
Breakfast Held 
by Eta Kappas

"Flying Gear Unlimited", 
was the space talk in keeping 
with the theme of the Eta 
Kappa Chapter, E.S.A. soro 
rity for the Come as You Are 
Breakfast held for rushees 
and members, recently at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Leitsh- 
weis, 18632 St. Andrews PI.

A flying Machine in.the 
form of panel truck was the 
transportation for guests to 
the gala breakfast. An early 
surprise doorbell ring and the 
morning attire of the greeter 
was the official ensenble for 
the gala affair. Fines were 
imposed on persons changing 
any maner of dress or un 
dress.

Mrs. Louis Vern p. vice 
president and rush captain 
planned a simulated emer 
gency to another planet, Each 
one was to choose a food to 
take with them and bring 
along. A prepared list of foods 
for survival were read. Any 
guests bringing one of the 
items on the- list was selected 
to take the makc-boliove trip. 
She also chose a "prize" item 
from a gift basket.

Members and rushrrs with 
out a required food item were 
penalized by performing gag 
characterizations. Also or 
dered to wait for the next 
planet excursion.

A variety of home-made j 
rolls, coffee cake, muffins, 
ornngo juice, and coffee was 
j'orvr-d.

The hostess. Mrs. Lleteh- 
\vris. won the prize for the 
funniest mode of attire. Mrs. 
Harry Hunting won the door 
prize of all the canned food 
tit-ought to the gathering.

Honored rushees were 
Mnios. William Poser, 0. L. 
Winn, Jr., H. H. Bardlck. 
Guests and members attend 
ing were Mme«. Stanley Mc- 
Dowell, Harry Hunting. Ste- 
wart Angus, Charles Pfeffer. 
Louis Verne, Kenneth McVey, 
Mlchnel Rruccoleri, James 
Creekmore, and Don Martin.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Red Tissues Aid 
Hunter in Woods 
Wash and Wear

October Is "Let's Go Hunt 
ing Month." and there'll be 
thousands of husbands tramp 
ing through the woods and 
fields in search of game.

You can make a contribu 
tion to your husband's hunt- 

jing safety by supplying him 
! wT ith a carton or two of flare-

'Arouse the Voter
Woman's Club Topic

Mrs. Alma Smith, program 
chairman, announced the 
next meeting of the Torrance 
Woman's Club on November 
2 at the clubhouse. 1 p.m. 
with one definition of an 
American, "a man who will 
cross the oceans to fight for 
freedom, but will not cross 
the street to vote for free 
dom."

The November 2 meeting 
will be one to further the 
"Get Out The Vote" effort, 
According to Mrs. Smith, this 
is a major national project of
the General 
year. 

' Two of

federation this 

Torrance's out
women will be the 
-for the day. Mrs.

standing
speakers
Margaret Wooley, the wife of
a Torrance attorney, Boris
Wooley, is a practicing

yer. a mother a columnist, 
and an active member of the 
Republican Women's organi 
zations.

The other speaker will b* 
Rosemary De Camp, radio, 
screen, and television star, 
who is the wife of South Bay- 
Judge John Shidler. She is 
the mother of 4 daughter! 
and an active democratic 
worker.

The topic they have chosen 
is "Arouse the Voter."

A business meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Roy Apsey, 
president, will be held at 1 
p.m. followed by the program 
at 2 p.m.

All 
ested
are extended an invitation to 
attend the meeting on Nov. 
2, stated Mrs. Apsey.

women who are inter- 
in this vital program

Proxy Shower Held 
for Mrs. Jerry Doyle

A blessed event shower was 
given for Mrs. Jerome G. 
Doyle by Mrs. William Butch 
er, Jr. at her home, 2223 W. 
248 St., Lomita.

Mrs. Doyle is the former 
Jean Hedberg McNeil of Tor 
rance. She is now living in 
Germany where her husband, 
SP4 J e r o m e Doyle, is sta 
tioned with Military Police, 
U.S. Army.

The proxy for the novel 
shower was Mrs. Bertha Mc 
Neil. mother of Mrs. Doyle.

Other Torrance guests in-

rcd Kleenex tissues in the
nevv "hunters' pack." The
bright red color shows up 
well in the woods, and les

JoANN COLBERT 
. . . engaged

field, Texas.
Miss Colbert is a graduate 

of Modesto High School and 
while attending there she was 
active in various organiza 
tions and received many 
scholastic honors.

She is now living at 1222 
Arlington and is emploved by 
Felker Mfg. Co.

Frank Gee. a Seaman in 
the Vnited States Navy, is 
stationed at present in Long 
Beach. Ho graduated from 
Birdville High School in Hal- 
ton City, Texas.

Miss Colbert is active' in 
USO work and has received 
her basic pin which requires 
over 100 Hours volunteer 
service for the USO. She 
serves the San Pedro USO 
Center.

The happy couple plan to 
be married in June, lf)61.

O.E.S. Officers Told
Torrance Chapter O.K.S.. 

 '180 hold its regular meeting 
Thursday evening in the Ma 
sonic Temple. It was an- 
noucpd that. Chaper will be 
dark Oct. 20 because of Grand 
Chapter Week.

Those who will hold office 
for next year are. Francis 
Reisort. worthy patron: Ray 
mond Shaffer. worthy patron; 
Caralyn Penning! on. assosi- 
ate matron: John Pennington, 
associate patron; Freda Shaf 
fer, conductress, Harricttr 
Warnick. associate conduct- 
res; Vivian Cook, secretary; 
and Helen Carpenter, treas 
urer.

Members and guests wriv 
invited to the dining room for 
refreshments where t a b 1 r 
decorations were in Hallow- 
en theme.

The refreshment committe 
was Bernice Ruppel. Francis 
Reisert, Fern Mead. 01 ga Mc- 
Namer, Nna Rusk. Ruth Stir 
ling and Joyce Kairys.

sens the chance of the hunter 
being mistaken for a deer or 
other animal. Most sporting 
goods stores have the flare- 
red tissues.

National Safety Council 
says that more college-age 
people are killed each year by 
accidents than b yall diseases 
and other causes combined.

Fleet Reserve 
Auxiliary Meets

Kxeoutive board members 
of Harbor View Unit. 217 of 
the ladies auxiliary of the 
Fleet Reserve Association will 
convene at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 1, 
at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Fralich. 1226 Hickory St., 
Torrance. Mrs. William Davis 
will preside.

The audit and finance com 
mittee will not audit the 
books at this time because
they met Oct. 
of Caroline

11 at the home 
Canouse with

Mmes. 
Da vis.

Joel 
Earl

Kellom, 
. Loren

William 
Besnah

doing the auditing.
The November Business 

Meeting will begin at, 8 p,m. 
Nov. 3, in Ulabrand Hall. 1125 
So. Gaffey St. San Pedro. 
Mrs. William Davis. Presi 
dent, will preside. Tava Mie- 
kley of Wilmington will give 
her report from the Conven 
tion.

eluded: Mmes. T. Domlnte 
McUeil, grandmother of Mri. 
Doyle: R u f u s Sandstrom, 
mother of the hostess; Joseph 
Orsini; Jack Wixom; and 
Misses Jareene Tussey and 
Judy \Vixom.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. Clair Haight, aunt of 
Mrs. Doyle, from Arcadia; and 
Mrs. William Meisel of Gar 
dena.

Those who sent gifts were 
Mmes. Pete Colombo, Ralph 
Link and her sister, Miss 
Patty o Orsini, Torrance; 
Mines Nina Hedberg, grand 
mother of Mrs. Do vie: Clif 
ford Printy. Alan S. Olds, Ed 
ward Marrah, Jr. and Miss 
Printy from Los Angeles. 
Misses Lucy and Patty Haight 
also sent gifts from Arcadia. 
Appropriate baby shower 

games were played and yel 
low and green decorations 
W'ith a baby motive made the 
evening very festive.

Delicious cakes, mints, 
salad, and coffee were served 
to complete the delightful 
evening.

Jewel Pin Ceremony
Held for Mrs. Riley

A jewel pin ceremony wai 
held at the home of Mrs. Wil 
ton LeBlanc. 18737 Haas Ave. 

Mrs. John Riley member 
of Gamma Psi chapter of Ep- 
silon Sigma Alpha was given 
her pin with Mrs. Howard 
Noble. Mira Costa council 
president, and Mrs. Pete Mil- 
lar, chapter president, officia
ting at the ceremony.

YOUTH FOR KENNEDY Participating in 
the forthcoming election by precinct can- 
vatting, bumper itrip distribution and cler 
ical help, Torrance teenagers get training 
here from Ro4e Sarukain, adult coordinator.

The group meets each Thursday evening at 
the Torrance Democratic headquarter*, 1607 
Cabrillo. Young volunteers here (left to 
right) include Linda King, Dorr Amair and 
Marie Stukaln.


